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ItetiAlliiin; Uaiana,
;000 botel lit that
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• buille water-*Obi ere

to hick er6.000.000: 1* MY.
—Lead oreiisii-iieenna a

in& sVolfworth of Netrit /144istut- I
City enjoystho toseOsion 'or a !multedboo", • : ; • ; •. • •
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•:—Aa Albaarfioriat amoiehlulh
with tow roam on onestem.

—The YciertHeah'paper-', Btirling-
ton, Icnrs,-iloatit-thePrniin tagoret its attic*

.

—The approach of 4i'..auatirt cu-
ena the wiu newsin Knoxville; '

•

—Americans aro said to be the
gieatesi irearemdf glovili of al* islion in the

Tile totaillumbeiof sehoorchild-
ren of Terre Tro!ltrta 5,272,• of .rrtifeb 434 are

---BeTenty.fiie - thousand dollm
have bead appropriated forrepairs Ix the :Ile.
State, Xoußec • • ' - ' '

—lt is impassible to opeit Lice State
Normal tichnot-nt"Ooshkosb, -Wiettossin,
year. for Rant of fcmds. . •

—lt does „not - thito!babies
make.good auctioneers because Ahoy. i'itre such
sucetesful "criers." - .•

, -
. • . .

—The new CrisphA• shoe :company
in NorthAdams have_begitti:.operaitions, -with
good prolipects oftuticeis. •

—Five suingbotata pre to be put in
the 3fissouri.river iniractitateiy; dear that
streamof!magi and loge. . • •' •

Man hag been arrestedhi New
Orleans for stealing a elisrity her and its con-
tents foe.from achurch de= •

—A residetit'of §ettith Bond,'
duiinK Hist he Will'enon startle the- world with
a perponal motion

—Even-upon the high - grounds:- of
Minneaplisthe heat this summer has been in-
tense; having reached 96 degrees..

—A United Statei license has been'
issued to ltiiss EninisAbinancer, of -East

. Maw, as au insurance agent.,, -• •

—The -Congregational church: at-
Osliki.7.ll, Wisconsin is without a pastor, and Yet '
offers a salary of .12,000 per Mullin'.

—Themother of O'D'onovfm. Bossa,
the Irish martyr now in English-custody, is in
Charleston, f3. C., in very feeble health.

—Twelve sheep and two boys were
killed by lightning in a slaughter-yard in La
Crosse, Wisconsin, on the 17th ultimo.

—Visitors to the mountain resorts
tr,ak with rapture of the fine cloud effectspro.
duced this season by passing showers. •

—Rock county, Wisconsin, is over-
run with titled indiyiduals. The census taker
Jeports having met twenty celonels in ono day.

—Two ladies of Leavenworth have
so injured theirfeet-by wearing the fashionable
high-heeled above as tobe unable to stand np.

—Sonic cruel wretch in Elkhart
county, Intliamiimit off the cars oftweuty three
horses in oneneighborhood on the night of the
22d.

Fond -du Lac, Wisconsin, is go-
ing to try the Nieolsonparenient. Three-fourths
of a mile in its main street is to bo put darts
at once.

---,-.Lake'George has attracted corn-
parditively few witators this summer. Indeed all
the places of fashionable resort show a falling
off thin year. ••,'

•

—The Regents of the State Erni-
y..rAns of lowa hare reduced tnitinn in the in-stitution from £BO to iciOper annum,. and front
Clirto 420 per term..,

—The Germans of Springfield, 111.,
gave tho netproceeds 'Ol. their Fourth of .7nly
celebration (no) to the Homeofthe Friendless
in that'city.

—Z. Eastmain, late consul to Bris-
tol, En' ]and, aml wboillas nowbecome a resi-.'lent of !Elgin, 111., has a library .of 20,000 vol-
umes, mostly of foreign works.

—The Episcopal Diocese of Wis-
consin txpecta to raise the • amount ($12,000)
due on liemper Hat xenuaia, in order that it
may not pass into tither hands.

• —The citizens of Pekin, 111., are to
.vote on the CAL ofAimust upon a proposition to
issue f.100,000 in blinds for thepurpose . of fnr-
malting a water aryipty.

—A lady in Midland, Michigan,
Was bitten lately by a potato ling on the neck.
The poison is spreading through her system,
and fatal results are feared- .

-J. B. Lewis •, ol Milwaukee, ehal-
.ierr4es env wan in the state .of ‘ViaCtlnSin to

Nr4lk inindred miles or less for from MO to$1,•000 at any time or place. '

—The Union Hotel for colored
folks iulisnapolis proposes wring n fpIITICI
supptr. I:.ir the benefit ofthe 6toekheldern. lien•
att ,r will be present.

—The people of different towns in
the Millltobvta. Valley have been the, victims of
a false annuli/lc:Motet that OK! Bull was coming
t‘v 11 ,141 e for them. •

—Near Harri:iville, Michigan,a 300
pound bear visiteti a r„entlemau's pigpen and
carried offa2O pounparker. The boar a-aa
dug-ward caught and killed.

—A contract has been 'awarded-for
the erection ofin academy under ..the auspicesof"Qur Lady of the Sacred Heart," at Peoria,
Illinois, costing a1x,u1535,000.

—" rrieassawed" chicken is what
a certain long-bairial ranchinan called for, after
reading thebill offare at a Denver hotel theother day. Ilia hails from Missouri.

—The severe and dangerous lint-
the coa;t of Germany may be ac-

cenuted for by the fact that there are in Hol-land twelve windmills.

—Three human skeletons were
round by t:oinc boys in a clump of bushes inMiami county, 10.,s few days ago. They had
apparently been there for more than a year.

—Ono of the western editorial ex-
enrainu party lately remarked that the lowapapers would be'arll edited this week, for thework• wonld'he done by journeymen printers.

-L--A'Pa., paper says a census mar-
shal reports that ho found an old lady in For-
t,t comity 107 years old. When ho -"inter-viewed" her she was chopping. wood.

—A mail in York, for rofugiOg to
answer u queetion iu court, has been cendluoil,
in jail nine years. We should think, says an
exchange, that rein would do for an answer. '

—A swimming match is talked of
in Iletroit.for n pftrAo or one hundred "drillars.•The Five l'lrss anggerts that thw inrimmers
had better be raw log wood for some poor wo-roao.

—lt is to be hoped, soya a localpalxr that the Governor of Wisconsin' will to-
eate the insane asylum berore many more ofthe people of the state gu crazy over the mat-ter.

—General...Sherman, Major Gener-
al Hancock, Governor Marshall, and others, are
:000 to make a visit to Gevernor Mar lull's

farm in 31izhigin tbr a hunt after prairie chick-ens.
—Dr. Ellen B. Fergnson says truly

that "n woman who can excel in cooking Wristas nobli , as one-who edits a nertspaper, or whoway ever:Wally enter our Congress or .legisla-ture."

—On the 25fli of next October ameeting willbe held at. Pike's Opera House,('nu•mnati, to take into consideration tbo ques-tion errencedng the national .capital to some
western city.

—lt is getting to be quite fashion-abio among the• ninths— and maidens of theMemphis/mu tou to drive out to the suburbangardens in the afternoon and drink beer andeat .sehmierkaage.

—]fair ofthe snahll country townsor Ncqr Ragland show a wagtail:able deArsettaaof population by the prompt census, bat theWentvrti ;gates are ilw,gahrers.
beavers were killed ono

flay last week near Columbiana, Ala.
- ;Tung of horse thieves is opera-ting on the southern MUMS border. ' -

—Qeneral De Roda wants anotherlargo. draft e.oltliers to put darn the •Cubans.
--The evacuation' of Rome willmate a great stir among 'Napoleon's Catholictiapporters.

—A. secret societyisabout to befilmed in Boston, nrlo; the title of "TheGood Felines ofthe Hob. ,

effo is,ma ng to revivo thethe viltirntion be'iTy In Enxiand, furfeeding hilkwurna.
—Wir.iterii papers cbroniele thea. rah of " the first white child lowa La Ohio, ctthe age of eight_ pilau." A rally r Lni.ekwardinfant, that.

servant girl iu Toledo froexa,
ttel a irarg!ar'm 116.1311 by throwing trint not of agarret ititiflrr to the ai•leiralk. Ms prier te:covert/ frwtn the ,hook.
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To*auda, Thurday,
I Utl+l(H.l.tt'i,s sI•Y V I

At a meeting of the' Ile)
ComMince, held on the
lowing named persons Irero eppt*tted at
"liNqt tanimlttee,

IfPugpirandiron
ieUesw4A 0A4Ol

'AUGUST • 27,- :1870, '.lbr :the - ;•pairpcsiti--,ef
clittpsiitgtwo .delegates for each election 'dis-
Wji filteeiceipty, to attenda COUNTY CON-
Y4NTIONL toassemble in Towanda limengh,,
onMONDAY, AUGUST 73,et roclOck p.m.
•Itl is,iettendneaded'ittat itiofdcggito,
tions be held between the hours of and 7

• • - • • -

T.. 11,
. NiGILAtitE COMAITITI2B. •

!AA.** 21 .-Thos; Geo.yags, LL. ELbree-
40,insVorf.-.lll'Beisne: 7aeetih Ely, Mtn Bonner:
Arstust;-73 'nem:WM= ECole.Viyastisitoody

Altstay-rWailler, D Sterlar. X Vanloon.
Armada- n itbehuth, Simeon Willtams,0 II

-Alba Doro-l) 4;:i Ands** Cttoster ycn.

Barchks-4/taw P Moore, Henry Dimmed, W Taylor.
Bur:in./tow Tupt,toseptins .9antphen,C Auto%

- Loa it Priiym. • •
_Buribttdosf Noro-ltXPizelew,,llllt'LyAl Voilmeighr anrlingloti Irene-TZ LooFai I.7Ohni=aCkir D

r : r

Cr94TqeW Iskupir, powpwen, James

Conlon Xerm--Joeeph, Wright, .Alliert4onklin,
I ,NOWMILLI.

Cohunbin-41 IrCalkine;Prank Thilicielt. MtMorgan.
Franklin-4 10(mutees,M-Mirkluill, Chas:Taylor.
Grasrlliaprlando !Taylor, ltobey .t srindreW

W EURO. Wen Dowlief. Ezekiel Call.
Lißayirithilati Drink; D • 8' Podding Stephen

Gorham.. • t • - • a . ;
Le&y—X I. Wooster, Leßoy nolecrubt VulneyLan-

don. .

LiuJ~dd -S M Layton, fi D Barnum, Arfr !Juno.
Monroe Ttep..-Jas W Wine, II H.Sweet‘ p A Pod,

Jimizoe Xsro.l3 B Done, Daniel !auntiey.! John
Dtmlee.

_

r Fridge, Chnbbna,-Heniy
Orertoa-John Mathews Josiah Ithinebolt, 'Alford

Stereo.

I=

W Reynosa. ci N Row Joatinit' Borrows.
RidgL ry—ThepdorC Lappion,.,‘Sxu pir.4teracii, Jo-

seph Dairtitaon. -
Rowe 74C7 Wesley

McCabe.
R viomllmnr, L R Dimming, 0

Yong. ' •
Smithfield Beebe Gtiinila:N W Waldron, C F Coffin.
SYriniV d—T6aodore, Wilder, Joseph Crediford. S

0 Pbillipa.
Syteania7-Sinely Fnrman,WL Boonton E
Southercr..4.-7 F Gillett,DF Rildeettlack Dunham.
Shrsheluji-0 D Kinney, G W Blackman, Abram

Tattereon.
Standing'Stow—Geo A. Stevens, Diranit GordOn Jae

Espy.
T,rry—llirarn Terry, N TMaier, Clonstlicunriaon.
7Thecoula Tte;&-eltas Divitoock, Chas BenPuttn, It

Davidson. • •

Tmeanda,tiere-,d. Elmo% Percival Powell tenry.'
Straen.TetvandiNera—Egia nutty, George 'IL Mills, It
Granger. -

Trry Tup—T Ifßaldstin, Milton Fleece, N7s Case.
Trey Duro—A S Hooker, lilt Pomeroy,
Tuscarora—NV Darroweliffill B Ackley, NJ Cogs,well.
Ctiter—s'C Hovey..llllton Holcomb, A0 Maze.
D'arr,n—Joseph Cooper, A J Whitaker, M Chaffee.
Windham—Platt Taudyke, Truetam Wb te, L' Oise,

maker. .

SteWont, Lunen Foe, DL statea.
Wydee— EdwinOwene, A IfMan, Georgh POole.
;pita—John A Roy, Leal Menlo, H GGrinnell,
Wihmet—J GBrown, Frank Morrow, G A Stcneell.

CONSTITVTIONAL RICVIMM.

The great decline-ilk; the integrity,
capacity and -fidelity of our law-mak-
ers has prompted Hon.' A. K.
McCinan to give, his views -to the
public in the form of a letter, setting
forth the grievous wrongs Which ,are
perpetrated in the Legislature, and
proposing certain measures as arens-
edy for the evil. •In his judgment,
the only remedy for this hideous and
growing cancer -upon the body poli-
tic is a Convention to revise the Con-
stitution of the State. The reforMs
most needed, which can. only be at-
tained by a Convention:-are:

First. The increase of the number
of legislators to, say one hundred
Senators and five litindreclAssemblY-,
men. The cost of such bodies meet-,
in; annually under proper constitu-
tional regulations would not exceed
the cost of our present Legislatures.
In all States where there are large
legislative bodies, corruption has
never gained the ascendency. Most
of the New England States forcibly
illustrate this fact.

Second. Legislative powers,should'
be'restricted to general laws. All
private remedies- should be in the
courts, and all, apppropriations by
private bills prohibited. • .

Third.' All. bills should berequired
to pass by amajority ofall the mem-
bers efectedlo the respective Rouses
and on a 'call, of the yea,s' and nays.

Fourth. All bills and all amend,
merits thereto should be printed. and
on file before a final. vote could be
bud On them. •

Fifth. 'All increased appropriationS
for ordinary expenditures should. re-
quire a two-thirds vote in each
branch; and all bills authorizing the
creation of State debts (except to de-:
fend in war, repel invasion, or sup-
press insurrection), with the bills
creating the revenue to liquidate
such debts, should require the min&
tion of a-popular vote.

Sixth. The sessions of theLegiSla-
ture should be limited to sixty days,
and the salaries of all officers fixed
by the Constitution. Fully thirty-
nine out of every forty bills passed,
by our late Legislature have been
private -bills. Sixty days would be
auiple•time for the consideratiMi of
all public,measnreS. .

Seventh. All leiislators cleatshould
be required in qualifyingas nuoithersi
to swear or' affirm that they have
not, - directly or iudlrectly,.. paid or,
promised anything of value to inflii-
ence votes to elect them; and that
they have not received,. and *lll not
receive; anything of value•in eonsid-
eration'of any official act. , -

.Eighth. The State Treasurer4041
be elected by the people for a term
of years, and the public funds placed
beyond the reach of Private specula-
tion.

The proposed., constitutional
amendments will readily recommend
themselves to the people, from their
self-evident'. necessity and fairness.
As to the utility of the first, there
will probably be a wide difference of
opinion. There aremany„ who; with
Mr. MeCtour., believe that the
greater the utunber of persons "'cow-
posing thcLegislature, the less
be the opportunity and occasion for
corruption. Wo think it -is, hardly
proven toe 'sect- the experience of
the New England States. ,-"We, See
no reason why a Pennsylvania Leg-
islature numbering five htiOra
members should not become •as cor-
rupt as any that have in. past years;
disgraced the State.

'No one will question but that some
reform should be made in the. mate-
rial composing our Legislature, arid
that the legislation Of the StaterieeFiirsome Cheeks :to prevent, the'• gross
hairdo and %enality which of late
31.47 u tips elianketorimi it. Wiltiiigo,

• tlian anything else: This, in e
mat measure world -be :es'ected•_bp_
McCulas's second proposition.-

Meanwhile, as meanies of amsti-

ithifirdBtiontlhifipiWe4abizilo
tonrardeliaininingAhonipatation of
the LegiSlntirre;ll. the i*ftil. Wee-
lion of.444 and '..e4ehle men ..to
represent themi • 1

1 I 3.5
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The, striking feabrre
official statement of'-the public dehtv
by Secretau ..Boorwxu.,,iss the large
degrease the rigi*ate anionfit-
during thii.".40,,..*Di0;:,01,03tii241-
Since March lst, :1870,. or during4q
first five months ofpresident Gam's-
He ooll4year, th e .curreni ,receipts, of
the treasury.have exceeded by $6017
004 001the eipenditirreEii and jthat !
amount hasbeen applied to the.l,ti-
duction-ofthedelrt.
rate ',of 511,890,0*,' per: month, or
$165,600,000 perannum; and milkingl
due allowance:3ler the-large reeeipta,
in the spring months, indicatea a
probable reduction of the debt a the
rateiof $132,000,000 per annum, so
long as the present tax, system
and at the rate of nearly $60,000,00*
per annum after the remissions en.,
acted by'llre last session of Congress.
shall take effect.

The amount of gold in the Treasu7ry on MoirdiCy'ivia $102,,930,206; less
by $9,645,843:than nionth ago; but
the amount of interest due and ac-
crued has been diminished in-July by
$15,9671601, While certificates
payable;in coin on demand have in-,
creased only $4,233,360, so thrit the
gold reserve,' the property 'of. the
goveninient, is now $10,470,355; or
nearly tiro millions of - dollara more
than it was on July 1:

. The earreney balance in the Treas-
ury-has been 'increased'during the .
month from $28,946,067 to $38,066,-
623—a much larger sum than. Mr.
BOVTIVELL has ever held in this form
before,' and more than five times- -as
lamemi.he held in April or for the0.
greater part of the year • preceding.
Tne object of, this accumulation ,of,
paper Money is doubtless 'to be:
ready 6 - redeeril the' 'three per
cent. Certific4es as fast as' they can.
Le, presOted under the new currency
Ir . At present the prospect of their
return in large amounts is distant,
since there seems to be little demand'
for the new banks authorized by that
act. That the fact that the Treasury

. has been able totake in and lay aside
Money 'at the rate of ten million of
dollars per month, without in any
way disturbing the loan market, and
that it can at any time pay out thirty
Millions of dollars without losing, a
fair working balance, is favorable to
continued ease in money.

THE HEATED TER3L—Tbe slimmer'
of 1870, will long he x•en}ecybered. as
a very "hot sentson. For weeks the
mercury has tloatsd in the-neighbor,.
hood of ninety, and alt ' overthe
country complainte,of the hot-weath-:
er are heard. In the large cities nu-
merous -deaths - have occurred' :fromSun-stroke,. end a few also'-hi the
country districts. Theheat is 'not
ContmeiLto a small-region of country,
but extends over. .various patts:cd the
globe. The New. York Herald thus
'discourses upon the sUbject: . •

" Upon the examination of our ex-
changes we find that this intense
heat extends over a zone in America
of about, eight hundred mile's in
width, north and south, and reaching
from here to the Pacific in longitude.
At, nearly all Points within that zone,
the temperature is admitted to be
higher than was ever known there
before for, the, same length of, time,
and up to that/test moment of ad-
vice there seems to have been no,
diminntion. If we now turn -our at-
tention to the Eastern Continent, a
similar state of things confront
The latitude of Paris swelters under-
17. heat of ninety=five, degrees 'ein the
shade; the parks of London are so
bared of herbage, >and exhausted of
Water, that their .deer are :half fed
upon foliage and twigs clipped from
the trees, and the summits of the'
Alps o.where they are ,seen,, gleam
with wavering and baleful effulgence,
as though they, too, were tongues of
fire, darting up from. the wilt is its
agony. The European belt of fervent
heat. corresponds, , almost ewtly;
with our, own, and no doubt,
the ocean link between is ,glowing
with,nearly equal severity, the relief
there, if any, resulting fromthe' fogs
and clouds, accompanied by" gusts of
wind-and dashes of rain, which such
intense evaporation must occasion."

The time for the presentation
of claims.for additional bounty, was
-extended by the last session' of Con-
meifOr six months from tie pass-
age of the bill, which tunewill expire
about the first of4anuary . next. The
bill presented by Judge Mancen, and
'Which pissed the 'House, extended
thetimeWithout limit, but the Sen-
ate refuied to concur, and, the six
-months extension was the beat that
could be obtained. Those—having
legtil claims should see to itthat they
are.presented: before they are barred
by the Statute, as the time:will not
be fartherextended. -

-

. ' ler T.46 Democracy car.-
ry their. elections by ballot-bot stuff-*
ing and-fraud—their Southern allies
by Murdering their Politica) option-.
OW and &Wig them froth thit polls.
Thus it_ was during _the war. One
wing of the party.skulked behind the
army of-the Union, and Aided.. the
iuielny putlAibleuituiner, 'but
darednot resort ,to open mean& The
The other threW :down the gage of
battle and met it cm the field,.
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be

,Y0199410041011cootannce no :note than sformal anoo:nee•
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and,""441109100004047*- Crtg
4Nillirighe Plttafin,ikitiretir, ff•
tear to impfay
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411000I110' Ifi .ef.s.4fti. _ I',
:tk ":":art'T'ilt IguotibtP, -

teatiili " • 'Ai - . . " Titiiiivi4tti .
' '

iTtcaiidastgiits. vial'
otaygdaiv"'initial(' fitilalliWuritais' list%
'Wiiiiiiwgisatireialliiiikifstaliliiiolfilint talie
Item U. by i most didentmattstilktaVanekbuL-
TlM Onlidankiiirmv Mitialmblinit, ilefused4o.
iiiniMllllo4looll**-101114512Itticil .AItIiAMPVIOWPIOI.4I IcAItie.MIt1- , .P77.9.
declined, leaving the-cliiitti,ipierl9onit nu-
Alitttid:A 1r) .r .-q 7 i'-.• .%

1-i T,ltb, iltikt4o4;ei°' ilPt iL lii*f .‘r. offery
x64 ,reknitliVitli ,liimuile
di oiniitlitik liMilili:eiiMitmitlk.iliftkitheiil'it6'nfih4relitesente& bilittVeliaNditz.ant
I. kiiinthiiiliwarrttinifokikg'-iity .yi.: iiveridi
Bradford county, whine! ithwizruktctita!Wilt
slick titiiiially4irm ilttimthirliilfliat ilmaida

. the eastern part of Bradford do .11t Ymni *Abe
liiiitheiteskitstniittsfistrOttiteati ehoilll7:_*4°
IRSidsintie_.ol 'Wileittglitee he.tetrtitlrt-t114:
'tat *OW. i*f4WeitflTillltigiii4rEit4 •il,

12ttle,Iktiif*;AAnilihi rritra"9 ?,
I*,,F,iiiiiitd ielresft:i.tiltiOn'Ai‘tsidk4fiOiiver, ii'Ttis albr .iy

hMMiderol'wvs 0llitkableiall*`Vkiiiitiaiitldiikebintrbi'ilf
i'eatinirthai aitilbniikeivitkjiiit ittentia- bi-
ctierainiiiindlait4lliirttay, too deettlat it! it
at Mere einusipikictrWhin tivojouniiiia. ire
jektdlin Ohio -distria„ kin' meentaW.Juld,

• takeanirdoreatilitheiiinntemthkrwhich they
donuttake-ininky other.; % •A einn4._tie:ire:ore ;
"Ph is iiiinelt* lidiettietilith a *Pr!(V*o..
•thAiiii ii4o .l**l4e*F„.Pfte.eited it; ileg the

Aslide kitod of ino.,atdemihd, ipportioament,
is, ,tR,V-:,.the *id. .intrfi;Ctii, ‘iptetiellieft'.
The B'4l:thEcinii ofniii'vouhlY.feet ttai'itittety.'
They hive seen their claims dotWiiiiti ireii
to y(Saiititit,kiye 4633 i iiiiii*;:v tiT -assuralici6i
trothl4tilhig men;tit Ifildfiiiil imiinty• Ott be=

tore the*Mt akiletkiinninti,Mendier hould
-lxieetrieeiled to Fildlitan:., The nett- KO:titian.
Meal-will beinadsoMit-winter, and;ifjt!etiie le;
drinktoinsast A, 1 imbiberskOuld begiven. : to_
itinoi. OrieMember .in ;5t.7011-,pars 'fee-
ealultllolsilt Wilma* inhatnbilite AS Iriiiipay '1
. miskistplaint, and we.now appeal. direetly ,to 1
ti*Ait minded; atl4,494tilibie.tieTtililie-et
Bradforft de justice by.us. We ,male our ap-
peal Ow, befere YOu held your ieliigatis 'elec._
dohs,infall coriddeniethit thetmuises bit the
ib'oPlo, in is (midi-kitedfor ,its adherence`-"to
sonnOillielplesi;mlnot.Perniit Waite to tie

-,491* top If4elitintiltet ColttitY. - . '
''" 'rii!i'ol4ldlo''f4- iipprtisentititoiliresonted
by tkeitiallisfaii iiiistlitytAsircution is TimmsIL.
,1414:11031, *rt,TiOnsxksi long -beep known in
likdbitnis, and'adleiliiig &insides,at a mewed:
Mond intepity andBided' Hien °Mining abili-
ties:. Ilpis finiiiiiii'stith -piddle bush:S.96i ilia
has' had :-OSPinience in *the' Legislittnr& • If he
Wis tiokiiiiinfin Bradford Ire '-ioight. decor' it
noeissiary to add more, bat!vmknos; it. will 'b°
sdinitted that we have: presented 74 ealtdidatfe
ti_iinielentlY tilitlitied.for .the position, and we
Mendota halve the mitter,in yen! hands. .We
iort-10tiiii..tite*1w*• by tdnd: enough to read
this ,appeal, at, , each . delegate election in the
county ofBradford.. ... 1 ,
,:„ JAWn Lotiii.

Fakcitto WAittts,
'oriferees,.

tMTNN

HITTINCiTILE War
We are gladsthat our 'neighbor''of

the -Argus hascopied .our .article" on
Congressional prospects, and thus
aided,cin giving Circulation. to- era.,
miming to sleepy and apathetic Re-
publicans. He prefaces the article
with the following ,eomments -6f 'his'

• eopy front, the-Troy. finzetikof 'July It
ult., the stallowing. truthful. and suitable'em-
inent* on the indijeCLof fhb approaching , cootgrassland election.- Ville editor bad •said the
Domocrioris Junkie*, tha,lnembur"this fall, he
would then hapiltit,theniark."

.

Our vision-is-lA:xi limited, we con-
fess, to see the. •result Which the Ar-
gil-8 PlaW;iB,Boponfident of,.tliough 'it
would only talie a few bottles of
soothing syrup,, liberally distributed
among sleepy andcareless RePubli-
cans to. secure such a triumph. aithe
Democrats have been striving for
since the daysof Wilmot. We sound-
ed a note of warning, and believe he
isAbe greatest opponent of our suc-
aces who' sits down and cries out,
"Pease', peace, the Republicans are
safe enough with the negro vote," or
goes out to stir up diwnsienn: in our
ranks. There .is:mit the slightest
need of our :being beaten, that we
see, nor do, wehelievc that we shall
be if our,people see the,neeessity ter
action. But sundry of our political
prophets have been,tellingthe people
tlait there isno use, inbeing slimmed,'
that, MAseea, eau befit anybody the
Democrats can pot :up, and conse:.
quently if election day should be
stormy, -or local. matters :require a
little trading of;votes there will be
nethingiust. Mr.-Sr:noon is not a
man to rouse any uproarious ,enthu-
siasm-among hisconstituents, but is
better-r:4 cool, clear-headedbusiness
man of goodIdgal.acquirements; just
the.man to assistmlle.tme-tonsittess
of a Congreamuni, examining and
Idisemating hills, andiloing,the really
weal, •work on 'Poinraittees. His
loyalty tu.those great-prinCiplea That,
the:Republican payt. stand: -on,-
`!Rqual.Rightsfor AR:. "4"rotectien
to Anierieandndustry," psi undoubb,
ed; and we have full confidence tin
,his. integrity and ability. lii looking
at the vote cast in the last Congress-:
ilenal election we must ; ,remember
:Oat the -Democrats strained everynerve, while.. the Republicans' were
+neither thoroughly awake, nor out to
their full extent.. With these words
of warning, if we.have,a lifeless earn-
psign with Mr...Stevenstor Mr. Jack—-
.sol491.• rine air. /I,loleit. for :Demo-
cratic nominees, we quill feel that we
are not to blame., be our aim
as ffiraSairrauneteaces-ehall permit,:
AQ:unite the, PartY. awaken, tbe. care-
Jess, callout afa vote thiefall, and
if possible, intithe :mark by, electing

bfxrami,--7Npiii,iern ;Tier (iizetle. •

4,‘AaLON 9 ,TIIE-TAMP;AOLDEt OCT:
kir."..,Es-llov,Balitiai, has torsalien

Slit 4:148 fige
144 di° SY44. it
Ect4t:fi, 4e, 14149 1illeed thet he bad.

rei
tired from public and political 'iif,
and bore strong testimony to the vat-
* ofreAgi0,4.90,11:641.. `With
#i*ei4;oo•;o4.'4el*(inie''",4l;ol7

• •

MrROA: IW. LOC"SI! late
member ol Congress • from iTipiit

**4-
-by ilizotner"ox7 l4. at, the -depot in
Warn t Its assailant was ar-
rested and held to bail in the sum.of
$5,000.

NEM

NAM*French were turned baelt on their
*Mire liri nintoomtnenoedto retreat

44: tenor of France. ' Theaimmenetid the ad4ance
'', ciftha , 1.-; j3B battle..of.7l•lll 4i-..12 76f1e":7; s: . trliii" itil'!'i :). 144

, ..;•,, . •.' . V::,.141. = ; ifuttYiKeti ''ltid"`"itsroatOctqd
Vcir‘;,,trAtt rn ttfetil4v#pread414011;i*tieiii11,Il44i,isit* 4i6tl shot
~*4,..iv,.-.., ~4, .: ~... .Vr f ...J ,:t I ~,, 1. .
1i_II itifitivbii;Airep.i. ?- jigmie,iii ".4f-BitiiibiiiaViiiiiiikheien re-troji 110Aii). Ittifi'.7 #(4id4p._, i4orpe;

etaiie#4 , iiinniti.:!- `c.,c „.:`,
'''.3,liffic eW4li '...`,. k4-0.'.: 1';:-*.i-The''4 s4ftlie": :-' 'olo'l4l al)-:Alut

• 4 , tiedAtii:SatifisOffecAth,.. IThis
! I"(OP q'l24ll,4kidp.i;-4.4 the,4142tay 7*#,Orthe,,44Cut,itAltroni*fitiOfir *l'-t.lie- - ,ftiOlinteltne, inear1Mirelireicaiill einiiiiinieed-4rOdiate-.,ly to' attack them.t.,ll,:olloWinEe 'theItiinittafthe&tiintin '.4'liOr 'on led thedivi4,4Cln*Pf P uP9lo**o:l/, Itigietim*:ianN.1•40.44.0.00rt, . 'tnn-
,",inttift.baiitt'after..-a wity#.oo:. Oghtf,liiiii'itlnk:W4,4l.4 ;f*.'...‘..igeneill
:14.Aittitik*ta;0 14*'-4.0:. ;Gen'

Vitioiiiiii'!4•Cr44l4:*i are
'among **PtiOeil,'... : • ,': ! •
`` 14vitticOk *iit,-1•44t,i-i:iGen•'4l46**.,i mrt!'? 0-'4P*74o::tlfo fight
*ilie*e.: zoObrAcT4, #loy. *nigYeds•fitpiiiiii'yoiretaken., '",gixnri theseivpithei.ltUit. 640,44.4 .p.pflxi was
,'etigigOeV'. -GO' fOree ...if( the action
iviis.fOilir diitsioh*ight'Lalorteput
`an;end to'the' "fighting: 'lTlier)erieray

• .

iditredl,iitretreat' by .1044,fi0 ofartillery :teneial Steininp4arrived
in t,nool44;And-,taul i gown/and.General,Viiine.toiiie dead,-: The, lossliheaviontotWahtes;' ,The,-number
of elllcers:;Of the enemy IdlletViti es-
peciallY, lidg`42 .:-._: "..,::

'' .I. .An xitliciat- dated- itellib,.. August
6, i'ilkU. Tk4e,.,n.4.0 the trench ..-Etu; '
p.eroi haliWithdrawn his" entire; line,
and $s •cOii.deiiti.ii4ehis!, 4136"t0s for
the .defense of -.Pakili,:ifia.losi4ahave,tieen,eneitrietts;'ll4•Pntie Over-.took the. retreating French, ,forces*V-.0.04itiP141-400*10,:_ west of
Siiiiiheru:'4s., .The.. poSition at

' *Wok' the - trenert...elfeaiOred to
make 'a ,- stand during„their-, retreat
WO' carried by • the ;bayonet.; . This
;battle iS,hnewii.tis that.nf Uti,„.nenan-,

"ftisf.i*, Angia-SC.7:,-„iiiiik ~'Wit .ifiin
se'''ads the follOwitti'dia .piiteli, to the..9,tieeitT; ~

~
..

'

"Gad4rieWiii' ',A g_reatrietoas.been , .W011: lix . our, ~Vritz. , c osd be
p,rehtl,fot.iug'*o`roy-T. ;;'}'Pe capturedtett(' houSandOseinersi;thirty, guns,twO'Staridarda, and six .thitimilleures.Vellahor,:..during..,,the ..figl44. : was.'heavily, ireenforeed:frOn: the . mainlari .o. 'The contest'was very :severe,
.' .1,4141 lasted; from ..7'. in' . the morning
OM'o:at" 'xiight,,, when tie ,I!rench
retreated, leaving ilia. field to us.' Our
lOstiO, Wereleavy.!.l*:: • .. r. _. .."Poi3OGNE, August ' 07-Midnig,ht.
There; was- a violent combat neck
Saarbruck to=day, commencing at 11
in.the,morning, and 4.9 to-might. it
still continued. Our:trOops repulsed
the enemy, who have abandoned the
field' of battle: •We have, conquered.
Our losses are heavy; ' : , . • ~

• FartsciiiiaS':: Thi. to this. lour we
lsive given Without.reServe all, certainnews which we have received, and we
continue to do so. Last night we re-
CeiVed-the following dispatchea

``liliir,' AUgust 6—Midnight.-
Marshal McMahon has lost. a battle.
Crcrieifdrie6Ard,;iiii the .Saar, has
helm obliged te ;retire; ' Ma „retreat
Was' effeeted,iii good order. , All can
bere-established,. .. -144i0ix.0N."

1 . Ilizz,.August 7-3:30 ,
A.m.,:zmy

communications have heel' interrupt-
0. with , lldiuslial,.MCMtiliOn. - I am
going to place myself in the center of '
the position. „.. , NAPOLEON. .

Mgrz, August 7:4.30 A.M.—,The
MajorGeneral of the army telegraphs
to the Minister of the,lnterior : • ' .

' AfteritScries of, engagements, in'which the enemy brought ~heavy
forces on the field, Marshal McMa-
hon was,forced to fall baCk from his
first line. . '

The corps of General Frosard had
to, fight Yesterday from -2 .o'clock in
the afternoon, with the entire army
.of the enemy, having held his posi-
tion Until. 6 o'clock. He ordered 4
retreat, which was made in, good 'or-'
der. . LE BlEtt.

Details of our losses are wanting.
Our troops are full of elan. The sit-uation is not-compromised, but .the.enemy is on' ourterritory, and a' se-
rious effort is necessary. A 'battle'appears imminent. In the presence
ofthis grave news our duty is plain.-
We appeal to the patriotism and .theemergy.of all.. The. Chambers ha;ve
bpen convoked. We are placing Ter- .
is, ,with all:possible haste, in a stateof defense,- in order to facilitate 'theexecution of the military prepare.-
ticsii3.. We declare the capital .in 'a
state- of seige. . There. must be no.fiiintheartedness=ao diivisinllS. Our.resources are immense. Let us,pux-.
suellie ,struggle -.without. flinching,
and the porintrywill be saved. . ,

NEW YORK `ALMOOKAN.---The New
York Obsernk -veil,' properly calk; at;
te"ntion to thp following illustration
of.the average official morals of ..the

-Democratic city of New York: •
"Florence Seam:lel, a .young man

of twenty-three, - was emphatically a
representative of the dangerous
classes 'in New' 'York city: And;
after rioting through.the streets one
night, hi hist-December, with a party
of desperadoei likehimself, he burst
into'a liquor Shoji; and-was. shOt•indrunken'bmwl. After linterir.tg, par=
alkiedlorseieral inonths, he died' a
few days shied.' This man - was,an
Alderman of the city. The Boarof
Aldennen passed resolutions orre;.
'spect forlis memory. • kfrmiciPalig•
&erg and judges attended hia fuller=
et. 'Various clubs appeared as mourn-
:Cis. Binifie!of . the newspapciti
tallied bolt' 'details:of the pereintini,
andRat' Di. Henry, VOman
;olio clergyman, ' preached= a :funeral.
'diseetrrsecin-which he'said that the-
iongregation hid aseetabled to -offer
prayers for one endeared to them' 'by
virtuous' actions and' deedir, which

five ',king after himf• and "thci
reierendi;enlemat bade:them to be
comforted by the remetitbrince "that
there beYOnd the skies,
*hire such men as he live in ,hapPi-
nese'far eternity:7; 'What more than
tliiH did the Greek priests dolor the'
brigands in Greece? Scamiel Wait 'a
New''York • brigand'ant:l alderman,
and the'llev. Dr. Henry,a tßornisb
prieit, sends him' safato heaven with
the odor of sanctity alLaround him."

.powiELL Co

SOLE AGENTS FOR TOE

JOSEPH MD GLOVES,

CEMEIIIIATTD

JUST RECEIVED,

tvutem mu. BE sou, Fort

A LSEGE INVOICE

ON.E DOLLAR A PAIR

k.'VERI; I'AIIt.IS7,IU)LIICTED

Tiswaikla, July 27,1870

OUNDRY FOR SALE—SituateF. • • .in Route. Bradford county, Pa. .The eheapeet
Property in!the Witrid; A largo Foundry in running.
order, with everything, need in the busbies, (pat,lotus, malts, Lc.). A good-Rouge and Barn, fa
acres of choice land, -good fruit. well, &c. All for
..two.thouaand dellara. Inquire of U. W.. BROWN-ING, Rome,- Pa.: or' Branatiall'& Ridgeway, at theIted,,Wbite andBlieatorn, Bridge Btneet..Towanibi;

. , July 27.110-.lin

KEYSTONE STONE

WXEC:U TOWS
NoUceis bereby.glyeu that all 'liencaui indebt-

ed to e estate of JOSEPHALBRO; lato:of Albapy,deceased. are. requested to make. Immediate pay-ments, and all. pereceur bating elettne attalnatrand
estate, must' present them- duly antbentioated for
settlement.

.1nly:13,.1870

KLNDS.GROCkIirgS AND
PrayMons; it wholesale and rate%et

r. Merl& 18611. C.X Waal's.
pIIESTER 31TTirrE PIGS

- • FOR SALE BY .

A. B. SIIITII, Ulster, Po.

_ .
LEVI D. ALBRO.
STEPHEN D. ALBI).

• Miccutors.

E

: A FULL STOCK OF WOODEN
warp,at e. B. PATCH'S.

May 21.

C.lll'
and

isprink- gla
de-

.:Wit Congrei thezz•
weather.they.-490k-theli

.... •butlitfrapipmpAgikin pow
the waY
,!',Therriaident, ifith the

.

Prtialb/ -41.'itiOnet, 141*
necessitis 0 :14.419ige relaxation
their arduenslabore„ har deirie,)ear-
-4!it,10 V 1.)Ki0 1404i,41.0%f°T
MeretSienilie44 i'44kleimfip*plihspe
they will fornitime hibffeeltent the .
Irreptesn#lo uhadonexcirdtkViciffetg
ite#l-:' ThePiej#llo-..bit
'r9i•r11011*497•*44*.4t400-kllet: -

ittirtim4,llintwfll boP to
GabbintitieetAik!I;6l4,itelkalbriW:fliitiali j'illit.ll#o,;

„
••.',l

if* P2,ll9PrAinaci. ji
Perhaps-4U •cataitittl erger :4911Y

nothare notiendfthegrant,•amelof
14sliAiOn:traritkiefoktbi`ftie;' , 47,7.

Congress;4ll, -*140:;itinnot4m,1 our
boentryl eniong whielinasigis intire-
iriteresting7to.thetax-pkjerthan the
fri4dll4 1641:iiiiti* 10M149people :to the'extent cit.W*ooiannuallyin ilia iiifuotiOn of : interest
on the public 'bonded= debt
-the Tatund'Tilifflinebotletin
$75 060000 lifted liimn the

414041,1e* of our 'btxp ayei 40 the
property and industry. ,oi:onriottrem
try tothis extentrepeired.- sll''But, ; only
view-ofgiving yFEECii
of occurrences that ,I nobce-
transpiring around me.- 11 shall,not
at this =time ;attempt:AO: sheri the'
'great amount' of labor ittieOettitily,
requires to liarmoilize so 'many eon'
flicting interests,-Cev,nriug,so vast a
territory--sueh diversified of-Climate,
prOduetions inditstries,- t*.bich
it almost uicidenlhble; Old can
scarcely appreeil4eC exc ept, •bY
those who ,are familiar with, all the
varied wants and,neeeasities. bf sci'
extended a country: • -

- ,
;The act, in aid ',of the. Northern

cifie Railroad by Irthieli", '.another
;great transaxmtitiental ihoroughkgo,
will -be ''• speedily 1142pleted; tad'
otherwkie inaccesSiblelarrittiryCepa;

of 'supplying, bewee l;-•
,homes-rto more than fifty millions;
'offpeople, 'wilibecome available;` thus
unfolding the gatos to'! 'additional
einfiire and bringing.tolinetied use
the exhaustless resources of half a
Score.of embryo Stateenad doubling
our power-as a people;' to command
the rich commerce of.the Paditic-i,4ts
islands and the almost iunituo6o
people who inhabit its shotes—and
this, without cost to the Government
or the peollie—no subsidy—save al-
ternate sections of land with specific
limits having been asked for or' be-
stowed.

(hie' great aini which both the
President and Congress neemed to
have, had constantly in- view, has
been todessenandkeep dawnthe ap-,
propriations so far as the public, in-
terests of our country Weal permit:
The reduction of the Army, and the
many other acts of legislation all*
I cannot speak `of now, Minces she.
great industry of the past, congress,
and its, beneficial effect mpon our
country, will derionstrate to, die
telligent, thaearneatlmrpostmraf ahelRepublican party; ,itaa',Avhicb" abcv.'
the forty-first Congretfle have' been
equal to any which has, preceded°'~'t.

From the report-of the •Secretary
it will be observed ift‘ the mint*
statement for August ISt, that;during
the month of July the natiOnat 'in-
debtedness was diminished 417 1,000;.:
000 and upwards. In•all oversl,6o,l
000,000 of the public debt'„has` heen,
wiped out in the shaMken onths :of
President - (aim's administration.
The people surely cannot,btft ' be
pleased with'the testilts.' 'And with
'his economy and integrity it' the ad,
ministration of public affairs, it car,'
tainly evinces the undeniable fact
that they could not.be placed in -bet-
ter or Saferhands.,

Being one of the "can't-get=aways"
I have concliaded' "to let ycitt hear
from me c2ccasion'ally, and parhapti
inflict a weeklycommunictionlnpon
you, but as` yell are well aware we
have no Long Branch or !Saratoga
here,.and consequently have -no Mill-
ionairas 'to flash fipOn'us'With coach 7
es and Ed% in hand tti break 'the
notony of .onr daily walk, or to, fur-
nish material for a- letter of gossip;
the moat pleitaingoresort fot-rts being
'e. quiet ride doirri the Pdtomitc,
past the scenes ;Owe, thli•
since on hill an shore,stood: with
open month, -11fie' ponderous gun.
Time here is fast obliterating ;,
signs,Of our:pad,strife and *9*
can be truly mid is ir ot.,on the
Potomac:P. The lila& sails of: com-
merce.dot the smooth waters' ivharC
a short time ago steamed the: hag!
monsters ,:stao, and
stripes froW a ,teic.rfrataining 'Rata
float quietly 'end lazily ,upoo :the

i-breeze:' 'Peacewithitutspread sin s'
hovers overour whohl land,- tont the`
tolling or bre ate.,ite
pass the graveAO'Abe :Father of ourcountry; reminds Alatthat --he td,
in an unbroken and undivided Is
—thud:l3lo -the:aterling braateryiW
out boys in' blue, as well-as to, the
unflinching wilrand purports- tit
leader, %rho's(' tar him% aluinnithraielf
no less victorious in- peace Aimee in
wax. : : • kr;

1%..The .111,4ublhnuts of Sullivan
county hehttheir convention
2d, inst. ' The, contention;was unani-
mousliin4avor of the nominaitionint
Judge Mitacrinv .They also present:n(l
the name of Tin:Ws J:" Ltdiva as~a
candidate for theLegielatnre.

RePIM
dream
dor&big, its
caused

it coal
source.

Nzw, You; Aug. 9.--The above
rumor is also cbcWatingin all (phi,-

.:' 'Su
th:,e4WW-WOW. :enribl-ATEe dal
atiouu,hatever...--. .1• ,_- _ . , • _

LATER.—Private ielegnuns onWall
istreet -day are of a very/ e.9iting
tone.

_ julyStewl&._cley4:4,gov-
• , e Ol!oi.lit'te froin-,their rmiident
PI 'l4! ;,,foA4Niftfr. Hshicht
"'A Ai%orriV is imininent.
Therumor pflthei Emperor'sdesth is
`hot6 '' ' !

F •''19110.,'hav,ettispe)gi.

The Fill Tema tbiirtistrizltlcrxralll comuiOti
MONDAY, AUGUR!, 211.110, as‘a imnituue 12
"oda- Elnattedert used torender theschool
pietism:Mr/nig :prontabitio 'iloarit may be had at
boablesstaig jakiniroom for,Stiose desiring to

rdtunneettes.7 Greg. and ,Mher Math-
etaittestattat.l •

' Ei L.' -

•Inly 25,144w.,, Principal.
•

74`1,,--"rt' I N'S .T.LT, TL .

uomemp sc.ll9pfi,
(sitTWELVExP3

• iiiikwi, 1*,74-r:
etk'iaPalL.X4ll3lP.n‘6ll32ltetlWnEetlgeratron.

Ics.FMor°ncirr dasaguit,atuleiaf lotmalli"cnicrmirelaitvoto th_u_schoo._inquire of X, F.1.Y../kt the 414 "

N. Cr:Erin:rat?,8. W. ,A.vci!,D, ,

kug. 2,18-410 • . 'l. • , ,

susQtrgitwri' COLLEGI'AtE
MSTITIJTE.

..ifiriaw'ilipi:l BR OFORDICaIiNTY,
3 This institution bins justbeen thoaxtglily repaired
/1/51= And "will be reopened TUESDAY,

Ell' ,V1100; under the 'charge of, 0..W.w 'Elan '*ho
deVotar their entire time to Instructiag iti

varbanerdepartmentq 'lied to the general supervision
and management of the school. They Rill be
misted by emillant tunir erperiencod teachers -inall
the department,. . --

The comes of instructlon'are Preparatory and
GraduatingEnglish, Dalin/11,Cannuercial, Scientificassideal and OrnamentaL

The*Prepu'afory is at:4ond to thoroughly quid;
ify pupils 4* the studies of tho English
Graduating cauree, whitit co:uprises all saldemicstudies,' languages excepted. .

The,Araiyear of this eoursO completed, they can
enter *Ober of the -other.. courses; The' Normal
course affords thorough instruction in Conitoon
.School studiesand Theory and Practice of Taal:V.Studentstri .thei CenmiercialDepartments have all
the advantages of the best commercial schools in
addition to thorough drill. in necessary acadnraic

The Went!llc.Cowietneetalttott to the studies of
the Grednattniangliali. French and German. CM-
prises apecial tnetruction to the Sciences illnetraLect
by an excellent cofectton ofApparatne recently pn:-. .

, . .TheFret two years of the Classical Course are In.
tended 142 penmen' student* well for College; the•third pearto At for advanced classes to College or
to comblnp_ tisanes with, a special. course in pc ,
ewes.

The Ornamental, "Modern' Languages, Moeie,
DrivingAnd paptingora be- taught by, competent
Instructora.

Beard and room! are provided inftin) Institute..
For forther particulars address the Principals- •

-!.MILLER FOX.president Beard Trustees.Aug.lo,•lo

NOTICE • DI. .BA.NKAIIPTCY.-
TALI is fo give noticc; .That on the 21st day of.

July, A.D.-;1810, alratrant in ,Bankruptcy ,was is,
sued against theestate of P.. P. Wilcox, of the Boro.
of Centel:Anthe county of Bradford and State of
Pennsylvania, whohat been. adjudged a Bankrupt,
whin own petition; that the payment, of any debts.and delivery of any property. belonging to suchBankrupt to hinvor fur. his we. and the transferofany property "by him are forbidden by law; that..
meeting of the creditors of the said' bankrupt, to
prove-thelr debts. and "11) , choose one or mere as-
signees ofhis estate , will be held at a Courtof Bank-
ruptcy, tolseihoklen at thelefftee of the Register. in
the borough of Towanda:, Pa., before EDWARDOVERICE, Jr..Register. on the 2d day of SEPTEM-
BER,- A.D., 1870, at 10o'clock, a.m.

angl,'7o.wi
A. 'MURDOCH,ir.. Marsha), ILA Meimnger

SO:AtETHIN:G NEW IN
TOWANDA. PA.

RAG AND PAPER DEPOT!
OFFICE,-rißritzus -,PATTO.N"S BLOCK

Under R. W. Eddy's Clothing Store, Bridge Street..
We beg to inform rho- people 'of Bradford county'

that !re hareopened an establishment M above, andintendpaying the Highest Price in ('ask(or

RAGS. PAPER. BRASS. COPPER, LEAD, IRON,

And In fad all kind's of old metals
There are Toni of OM -Ntirspoprr, obi /looks. de..._waisted yearly in Terrainls (lather up tbothat, nothing be 'oat. and ,bring them 0 us and get

your cash. C. WILLSON k CO.

July 30,'704f

T.14,STRATED—From the subseribm'4't.hrec 3-Ceara old ate4re, two red and one yellow.
Said steers were WI out'of a drove at Stevenaville,.
about the dratofJuly. .They were bought in the vi-
cinity of Ditehore, Sullivan county, Ta. 'Any one
inforzning tne 'where they are will be liberally ns
warded.

.
„:01ANO--F..011.8A.LE.--Piaiio near-

ly new{. "Greener 't maker. Said to be Ilnd-
rate ituiqu-Ment..... Mirealeehaap. If not sold noon'will beret:de& To be seenat 'the store of

augl.'7o-tf FOX. STEVENS, m.Elumn k CO,

VALUABLE. PROPERTY - FORcomtemPldte going .to Eau as, I
offer for sale the following property, situated in
Litchfield Centre. Bradford county, Pa.: My Store
and.Dwelling combined, large and commodious. hits
been built-only three years. lot, 1 acre; House
and Lot ., Lot 2 acres. Also' ur acres of improved
land with good barn on, It' Mlles fromLitchfield."Centre.' The above property will be sold cheat'. asboth my attention and capital is ' needed in the West.where Ihave purchased some vahtable Property in
a thriving little-county seat For' articulars, address
cir call en the subscriber at his store.
_ang3.'7o.2m. ' S.- M. LAYTON.

OWEN 'ROBERTS

3.WOlllOl.

TO .PHXSOIANE,3. ,

, . .

.Now York, Augußi 14111;1411

,:.*A11:111 me to attentiodtomypitEPAF,Aliox
OiiatAhstigcriabrat*ira: 0161p06

110111 are; MICH% ilmici.a9LF. Cialf3l3;
AHD JIPS/1 121V8FE5;....)!:- -I. •

.i r~ :}

=~~:.~ ~i =EI
k:=111=

• _

• lifopa 941'wourguil—Bucbiiiin vacua:-..112u

ipar Derijosiby 4[B4l4iiitton;lo forma fin.; 'Os, _Cu

"Oithern
/Southern
Troy'

bob' iidraitent by. .,4yoiicetneilt iyitiv*rits obtain
e 4 qcnlxParBITIri Ter/ 11”letim421.1
ar";* noat(PrdPrLtoo of spirit.. '

Watfan9 hl WEe ME

=ME

lincht; ait iiroparegt,tyy Dni tali, .uiaf a dark

color. plant that gaits itis frablri/a the

salon of s flam 9 dlitioys, flag adivc; principig

cavinga darkand glutinesuidecoetian: Mine is the

color of ingicdieptn The 11u:chtt.hOtt;
petUtlomtnates ; the otnallert.tpuattti of-flutoth'er
'trtgredleata an aildutli to provent'thint;iatattion; up-

otiltuitection. fottod not to he ATtrictiare
.

as 1i1.3110 PliaNlacnprta,. nor iti

thereZOO can liv. tLdin etimill 'where firer or Intl?,

nation eiltd„ In this, you biteo the knowledge of

the Ingredients and the !node of iiirparatfon

. .
, • • .

thatioW will f4vor ft w1th...4 trial, !furl,
that upon inspection itWill .moot with youe appro.

bation,

Witt tuferrizgoT cotintlenee,

ki,ra; very rempectfully..
A. T. IIEILI2OI.D. . .. .

tficauist dlid:Druggtxt. (A 1G years experience

••
• •

. .

(Prowthe} Inr#4...st inanitacturing C;.4cLubits.,ln the
World.]

Novr,lrnsu 4,1851

44 acqnniniFel,u4tll.sfrjEf. T.llebubold; be

oecupled the Drnt; Store oppoette myresidence, and
Toiroandz, Jut!erne, wsful in conducting the .bumineso where

'atiteis liad not been equally ao before him. Ihave

been blvorably imprenecl with bls character and en-

knrize."
IVILLtAIIII4I:IGHTZ:AN,

Firm of rowers & Weightman, Manufacturing

path an brown" Phila.

liiiarr is9LD's ACID Eeriuncr BeCTIV, for weak

mess arising frctiu inc*cretto.a. Thnextatrted pow.

era or IS'atere, trllieL ere ed.orepanieA by' so leany

syMomel. among Irhlub. wpi.)?3follnil. In
dispoittion to Exertion, Los. of '4PnaorY. Wakeful

nems, !Invent. Dikasc.or Forebodings„of Evil ; iu

fart, Univenia! Lamattudejtof nut( inaLility

toenter into thp et:joy-went' of society.

,

rThe'conAtibition, once affected with ,llrganic

theaid 6f toodicinta to P.scoglll

an invigoiato the oye,teto; Which 11ELNIBOLD'

EXTRACT 13LICIIU inrurfobly does. If no treat

meutis *submitted td, Consumption or insanity en

SUPS

firtmnotien Firm ErrnAcr OT. Ilircntr, in st-

.fectiona peculiar-to Female s, la unequalled by an.;
otherprOaratniu. as in Chlorosia, or nett:talon

Painfulness, or State.of the 17t2ru,and all

complatntm trytidont tv the tx..s/ or the deelinf;or

change of life

.

IIIDFLUID Eximacr Bt;cnv AND 1:4
rIIOVED Roori. Reiex Vitt radically exterminate trine

tho nyatem, 'homes arising from-habits of disgipa

tion,.e littleexpense, little or no change In diet. no

Inconvenleiux or ciposly,:; cmipletelS• sureru(;11111;
. . ...

..

those full:lid:want and dangerous-rittiss; Copaifa
r

. •.

and 3fetots7, mall these diser.Kce,

Use lirr...muoLD's EI.IMD Eirn.wr Brow in au
disesqes of these orgsns,n:Lether e4isting in male or

female. from whatever cause originating. ant no

matter of how long standing. 'tits pleasant in taste

and oiler, t.innateillate" ill action, and more strength

ening than any of the preparations of Bark•or Iron

Those kffering from broken-down &Heat,

'ecniet4nt.t .one, inoeum the remedy at once

•
The readerrunkt be aware that, hbweyer alight

nmay.be theattack of the above diseases, tt is certain
to nfri.ct tho tiodtly heilth and zu.ontil powera

All the above diseases ferinfre the aid of a ilia-
•

retie,. UEL3ILIOLD'S FATII.I.CiT i3UCUU is- tho

great llture4c. -

B.4dAq.,finiggisls 'eveuihere. Pgwr

per bottle, or 4 bottles for $6,50." Pellyt:ird to any

addieppi. D'escribPsyniptomk. iii all COLIIIIIInit'a-

64,trepilt. r. lIELMIIOLD, Drug and (71:mut

*cal Wberehduso. 594 Broadway, N: Y.

. . .

1)i) •

NONE ABE GENUINFMLYNISSS IN

;t. el-engraved wrppr'ir. With 4e:',..l:zzilt. .I'lll3

cal V,'arcliouai., aitd algutvl;

11. T. IIi:I.MbOLD.

Atai 19.187.0.-1 y li t

1...wnp11. Juno 1:70-

=

'ft

.• •

• • •A."NDA ItKETS• ititi7LidiALETlll.47.B. S.
entlatCorrecto ted damri We1rnidtl. 1,7 C.- -s.Avßatft/ 4117... .

•IThrat, ?trot.. ..
..

..........Si tOUPI. V I'l'4l
................. to, .eurv, 12.bush ..•.,

Oats, p bash;
Wan"-, I6bish: •• • • •
Buttet

do .(dalryl4lb
:Eggs. -It dos
Potatoes. 11 busli,pew .......Flour, VI barrel - . •Ulm 1115" •
()plops, 1111 41:141..........

..........
„.

WZIOIIIIO
Eye Rill lbs.;

or
Oat

Gescm
32 lb,s.• • PthmatarlGO lb.

A.;
CAPIt 11s ey 40 M43 fibs.: Brans 62 lbs.; Bran2O ;;,.„1,1the. ;: Timothy Seed 44 ; briwl Yeacllt3Drled.Appkt92 lbs.: Piss So

6° 1, 60"

All .I.rtit GE3rENTB'TOWASDA Pon-017104 OF
maul filitherliv9.1,44 depot notice the rt tltu Mtn. .:11O

Arrive.
•••%"?.,...7:/5 Drinrt.

7.15 a
..

........I:a.i. a.Canton.. "

......~..5:0( Y. LI.........1:e0i aThiahon ~ 11:00 ..4*.....1.. . I:00►..IRlLayitype " 11 :00 .t. SI, ......./2:40 P;14...lama•o'••.;.; .12.00 as.,... ...~216 V. Vratouruplu Akins every Iforsity, wedneadayo.•'Friday at G:4201,- ~ and departs at Nu •Tunaday•Tlntraday. and Saturday.Liberty Corners Mall arrives every Tuesday. Thorn:ilay
at 9:00

sn't) Saturday at 0:O1 .4.3V. . ilrloutscatc.
~

a.x. .1-4,....412 *wag data 30 minults Gebrettfe tin,Id ..parture ; and ate nails nortli and soya.,6.-se 45 ..s.frsprerinu,.._.___
_ .. . ..

*. W. ALVORD, p. m.171135 t .CLASS FAliliPq.; 31.1.JL' CIILNERY!
OP ALL Ems zut:ll4ED 10 ',tray.

7,116.111).ER75 AND R-41,:xupt's crr.ramA7r.l)•

Home ,Pow'r4 Thre,,hing;
•--ExciirirmiMTEITA:

KLIMTS 1. RIVALLED
TWO WHEELED MOWER!SITLLINGTON'S -ROOT ;
LEPER nolzsz:/y,IVEkg A.Pn THRESIIERAroier AI:LE BALD MILES; (.:1,011:n

. pLows. ke. kc.
/ft tact .all. 7),m3.6 of Superior I,3rri/ing
irrlt Ii + d ctt al.annfactitrmi*o.prirrog.
scriptaa Awl Priew.l corp-Aptculu..,%pr,onrptly attended V.. -

E.). 1.143in Iler.mr;it Lewbloc:. s d7ith
R. :Sr. WELLF4Tow:sada. July 12. Wu.

AU.TI 311:%_.itrife, MATILDA, Ilroi 1.-ft ienmlout jUetalitAe Or prOyOre.lti3O stp, t. towrity,MOll4 LIVIJOTI(Of Or tnwt.ng her on my441:1 pay no debt," of her g,mtr:artm44 after ut..,
E. W. ItZT.DICI:", Tu.. July iO. 1.070.r-2r

.'W A It. N Y,
Ir_lT6ll3l,ll:Eit AND JEHTLfix,

135 314iu Stn.
iIISOrMA the ;milt, that L Le.t.tntil• on hand a:1 kinfb. of

AIt.p.ItICA.N A5l) WAT('III.,'AI:IO.SIne rasortzlent of
te01.1.), SILVEIt ANL/ 1'LAT111) 11-.WELL•ii;

Consfetng of. Maine. Pang,ktug4„,,,141cateer artielen to mmnerm■ta t.eLarr ,.Agreed variety'. e.l' the nwst arpo,red Clock• •
IV.ITC.II it do Le by Lial.eff.17.-and hatters bin:wit that wdb. in,

,„,eaperienze in Towanda. he will I. t,who-may faeor. l/irn with rata W::;.for tlae lent liberal patronag., he a,,nrebthat Ida ebargca be rea.on4l,le, int p01„,,,atra.red, • l'intneniber theptace,l:3s 31.1,a..t. IBloek, two doora south of Pow.ll k CO. Ftore.Towanda, Pa., July 12. 187u-t 1
NOTICE OF -c DISS(JLITION.-: yart.to.rihip Lervtolore etistaat Uttrtt:undersiznod under thc•f.rnt nao,,f 1. . 1,11%TON k CO., is this day iltsßnltc..dTho busioess br err.1.,1 at the othee .11 t,.1: Brother, by 0. A. Dazt,,o or N. C. boz,

D. C. DAYTON,
S. C. EL.stittEL,
0. A. DAYTON.•

CrfICE OF 1'AT.tTNE.D.:.•4 1.1.12.--Tlio malirrnt-o i.-haro this day torracil a partnerahip,firm of DAYTON r 13101111.1Qt.and miltom:Li:Pt.:,Ann Limn BrruNE--1. an Inroinfore i,iti•lt,tohy D. C. I).l3,pyrt Co.
.t. ,DAY n 'N.T..stauda, July 1A,.. - 11.70. J. 1"... I) .STUS.p- 7., :tNSTAIVA'" A

•

ST.VTE ICOKIIAL SCHOOL
iFirth DlAttict

M U;SFIELD. TIOGA CotINTY:PA
F.C.I T,rui r 7th. 1t.7.1.

ihter Term begin:, Der.r.htl.er 12th. !Ky.
'Irlng term b.:gills Nlarcli 27th. 1..71,

'Err catato;py!R f.hr
CHAS. IL XL:II.IcILL.llonadelci, July 20, IST.).

-ITOTICT IS HEItEBY GIVE!
mu.la at thaxng of the I..egialatureof l'ennsylvan:a for the 10

puratlon of a MlNinaSltank, to t.' known of •
Saxon.. liana, tl.x have a eapital of fifty thna

and author:ty to uscra,tla• Farn..ta
aa,ount not exoranlinit 1.1.tc.• bur-An:4 thou.:lnt
Loa. 'Ehe ob.lo-ti of vuid. Lank .6a, torect.xr maton (ivroatt. aria to 'lit- not Li 11.., la, a1.1.1
CSPI-riSe gene al hanling 1L7x:1,6c. to I. loan Ithe borough of Atltct,. county of Bradt,r.l.
authutity to estal,l:.ll braucLca at ctLtx
safdcounty. tu4,16,7a,

T E 13:11:SVtLE ACADEMY!A.J •

The undersit.ll,l. trlth an :o ,0e...131,14 ase..e.r
will nron tho pall To.mn ofthe: raeaant.on, 310
DAY, .111t3rtiT 22nel, 1671), wh.l2 esnoinno
rooks, ttfietttinglne.titeteb No offor3 I"'
Otl to rondor the 00.'1 pkaFaut and prolltatacf" Ca7lie eVr.ry Fl/lbjert to Ll thr.toll4ly...t.C,
protoonteol as far as pursee.l. It to (It eu.3160 tt,
pniels--as far as etonverdent—enkr at
opening pr the'torni.„ Dart call b ot,tant.a
by at, reasonable, rates*: ate: rooms for those' •a-a•ln
to board tlecntselycs. frees Zpll to$631,gbcr Matbenntleo, Luta:. Gait. ',ram:, et

Itl'111"..1,1.5oN.
Lel:33 ,311e.-..TuTy 13. 3 `,70.-roa

FOR SALE.—A Large HoUse
Lot on Sfl'ATi.: STREET. ToWANDA.

L,.t it 4U by 2211feet. i The lion L ig a. lan, •

FiL,7 f I,lltaininc eleven ~f
ry frt:e. All wax nt•Vly painted zln:

Ito-0n:41.ml this spron, wait:One for a Ito.r.l.fq
11..t,,. of .I%:,.ste Gann 1.4
pa:Chu:Fara apply an premi...,c. or addr•-••• F

1;,,x 43.1 . T. ,v.- aml.l. I. jun.:l2-2:

TOWANDA COAL YARD
ANTHRACITE AND unr:sip:uus C6.1 Lam.

_
The ir nouneni. baeunt 1,1,-1 the Cell Yar d

I', at ,in• ;.1.1 .• Mar-lay Itu..en,•• and Just
a 'art:, %kli.-11u1Vr WI:, upon the prasart,

epared t., iortiodi the 4,1g-Feto. el Towanda
the tin:Prt'llt 1:111oisi Vrtil.a!”

...d5 upon the lima reaymable term. au
rpmunty &sired.]Tiara at the Yard one! fr.":

:

Large I -5 5
Moan
Lump
flit:loth No.
lilt:Aim Nut
•• Barclay "- Lump 4

•'. Run of Mill'2l4
fine. or lilariumuth

fallowing additional ..harg,a will be mad.
,kl:vt•rivg Coal within the I.•.r.inh lemite
Por Tma...50 cents.' tuna earry;nr ;:::. 71 0.1
ILdt T0n..35
4.4r.,Tun r .̀ •• " .23

ell- Order,. may he left at tltettr.l. eorr.er et r: ,
mad and Elizsbellt titrketet, or 411. C. Porter'. It
Store.

trl.„ Orders mustfu all Ca•CA bo attettloratrrtl
the cash. WIRD .1, ltIONTAN111:

Towanda, Jtint 1, 1970—tt.

ItOUTE TO PfiILAPEI

`NORTH PEYSSYLVANIA,AAILEI.AD.
Shortestand moat litrect

tintore. Washitigtuli. and tin South.
Pa,aotn:zers by this ronte

"Scar York 4tallroad train: passing Towanda It 7
mak., close conneetion at 11,i1.1vlain pith

preaii train 4,1 _North Pcnit'a lnuiroail. and aro,

Philadelphia at 3:03 P. 111.. in time t..e_ t
t:111116 Cit.ht.r tur the South ur. ,. _ . ...

City- pzssettgercare ar, at th , 1),1.,, t o': 3,,,i'
11 troluos to convey poot.engers t' Cy! iirl.tv. Pl'
nd to all parts • of Liu' city. r.. .

EMEDISS
Leave Sorb Ponea Rai!7( 743 Dri,ot, Cotter ix

and Ainerimtt streets. PH113.1.10:1:1, at 7:35 A
arming' at Towanda 5:15 P. M.. suns- e"•sn.

Mann's 17a,t3tagi!Ilti.ress colktts and a. ro , " t'

gage, °Mo.., No. 105 South Fifth sto
ACCn3IMnI,ATToxy•

Freightri•eciviA at Fiont and Noble '" l.".
clalribia, and forwarded hr Daily FartFreig la to.

to Towanda. and all poit.ta in Sioqin•Lanna c.ill

with quick illarratiab. ELLIS CLAKE. .
Gen. AO, IS- ., P. ILIL, Front and trill.. st,

limy 16, 1870.
_

MRS. IL ‘E. GARVIN,

Irott:d to'lwr ntin,r,q. [

rutty and acquainteuein that the has aernrra th.•

circa of a drat-class axoi,.tant ame.maker N

York. aud trill be enabled 1., meet all demaudt'+i
her timil c•Aell tuon than hex nival premptla
ape. Gd.dit . I'UTTINI: and FITTING
neat and perfect manneren nhert

llnGum snot Porter & Kirby .105, Mar-'

rro THE Ptil3LlC. -All! Sill/ATV
"'ing aware of the great it, ed in T,r7 3,../

Repair Stop; is now Keicimil to do a'grnp.nal
Ling Inufineas of anything or car:, thing thd
taint to IVATCI.I7dASINii and
tughail funeral years experience in the 'mai,.

Iceln confident that he can ant, entire salL4,l
(hive Linna Cati. Ana,". 1. wa) rent.

R. A. Itri:TaiN,

Wickhana Ifiack'a Story: Alain •
Ton arda, .

M. WELLES
COAL YARD

Untll huller nottm prlcrA at ar.l, art

nrg
St.,V.t. 4
tint.,.. •$4 7 1

.f.itt;ton Nut • I_4
ave•Ottlers 11$ m 7 Coat l)11Irt. Nn. 5.

1.04.,1,..F.4 ,[101
I:4 -Orders rati,4 In

m

CCM

IMZ

RI

;01,,


